PUBLIC NOTICE:

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE METROPOLITAN BEER PERMIT BOARD TO DISCUSS ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF HEALTH DIRECTOR ORDER #6 AS AMENDED.

19-26105 Moxy Nashville Downtown 110 3rd Ave South 37201
18-25714 Kid Rocks 221 Broadway 37201
18-25784 Broadway Brewhouse 317 Broadway 37201
20-26494 Nudies 409 Broadway 37201

Date: Thursday, June 18, 2020
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Location: Remote
Link:

https://nashville.webex.com/nashville/onstage/g.php?MTID=e123ab307a37f21362632fe022f39a184

If you would like to join via phone:
1) Call ‘415-655-0002’
2) When prompted for the meeting access code, enter ‘146 542 4301’ followed by #
3) When prompted, press # to indicate you are an attendee

If you would like to join via internet:
1) Go to Nashville.webex.com
2) Enter ‘146 542 4301’in the Join Meeting Text box and hit enter
3) Fill in your information on the right hand-side
4) Enter the Event Password, enter ‘9342’.
5) Click on ‘Join Now’